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nd the help of women were mora

than lit the present time.
SgJ should learn war-nuni- and

u. at home. There is no better
to etudy the new edition of the

"-- jSto?Medical Adviser
First Aid , Bandaging,
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ffiof menMother and Babe, the
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P&tm send 60c. to Publisher. 654

fcCi Street Buffalo, N.Y.
if woman sufTcrs from weak back.
ILmncss or dizziness if pains afflict

ETthe best tonio and corrective is pno
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uT 10 of native herbs and made with- -
which makes weak women

?lf and ick women well. It is the
Siption of Dr. Pierce, used by hira
Pn practice many years and now

t ive
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or in tablet. Send Dr.
SSeMalo, N.Y, 100. for trial nkg
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u beHlth Improved
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(nt bottle so I kept on

SiUeiin conditions h'd loft me nd I was safely
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CARTEIftf
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For Constipation
Carter's Little

Liver Pills
will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Dote, Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the facet of
those who lack Iron In the blood,
as most pale-face- d people do.

Guticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

The New Catlcura Method

Make Money
Right At Home

V?c want a live agent in your locality to
tell our tccl corn cribs, grain bins and
agricultural implements. We will pay lib-

eral commissions to the right person. No
stock need be carried. We have the goods

to deliver when sold, and advertise freely
to itimulate sales. Take up this useful

ind profitable proposition today. Write
it once for full particulars.

ME FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
902 Keyser Bldg. Baltimore, Md.

PATE IITS KleDttMyerMhlnLu)!
D.O. AdTlce and nooka free,

net reasonable. nigheHef.ereaoes. tteaiaenloea.

wTnTu., baltTmore, no.

A blooming Idiot Isn't iimwmry tUo

flowur or the fiunlly.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Come-back- " man was really never
His weakened condition

tocaiwe of overwork, lack of exercise, im-
proper eating and living demands stimulat-
ion to satisfy the cry fdr health-givin-

appetite ana the refreshing sleep essential
strength. GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil

Upaulea. the National Romeilv nf Holland.
ill do the work. They re wonderful,

inreo of these capsules each day will put
nun on 111s teet betore ne Knows 11,

nether his trouble conies from urio acid
poieoninir, the kidnevs. irravel or stone in
the bladder, stomach derangement or other
silmcnts that befall the s Ameri-
can. The best known, most reliable rem-I- y

for these troubles is GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This remedy has
food the test lor more than 2U0 years
Wee its discovery in the ancient labora-

tories in Holland. It acts directly and
fives relief at once. on't wait until you
jre entirely down-and-ou- but take them
today. Your druggist will gladly refund
j"ur money 11 they do not help you. AC-jf-

no substitutes. Ixok for the name
';OI,I) MKDAL on every box, three sir.es.
I hey are the pure, original, imported
"uarlcm Oil Capsules. Adv.

The Huns nro ns rnts In n trap. Now
to keep ihom from gnnwini; out.

.When Bahy Is Teething- -

BHOVBH BAIIY HOW III, MKIUC1NH will eomwtno 8t.,uia.-- and Bo wo troubles. rrlB0lly narm-m- .
SoedirooUumonthebolUe,

Why borrow 11 piu-- t of tomorrow to
flH out tonight's Hlccp?

nf0' .speedy and effective action Dr. Poery'i
Jfi, H,"'" hue no equal, one iluao only
""I cleuu out Worma ur Tapeworm. Adv.

IntclllKcnco is the mother of brevity.

Wholeiamc. f leanclno.Your? and Healiee
Lelloa Murine for Red- -

RnrinMQ nrnniiln.Eyesg Burnlno

' Murine when your Eyes Need Care. M--

""ggEy Kcmedy Co., ChtcaaTO

Children's Coughs
m.l0 cl,'nl and more serious conditions
trnT?i ,hr.uft "lU bo "'"n avoidtd by

. sroapUy giving-- the child a dose of safe

8S'S

The Wreck
of Faith

By REV. J. H. RALSTON, D. D.
Secretary of Correspondence Department,

Moody Bible Institute. Chicago

TEXT When the son of man cometh,
shall be And faith on the earthT-Lu-ke

184.

These words have .been Interpreted
as meaning that when Jesus Christ

to this
world that he will
find no fnltli.
They have been
Interpreld ns be-

ing simply nn In-

quiry, betuuse of
tho tenrhlnKS of
the Hlble rind
present world
conditions ns to
fnltli n t that
time. In either
en so we buve a
wreck in view,
whether rcnl or
liniiKlnury.

Fulth may be
understood ns the

body of Christian truth given once for
all in the first century, embracing the
fundamentals of our Christian sy-
stemthe Infallibility of the Holy
Scriptures, the deity of Christ, the lost
state of mnn by nature, the only hope
of recovery by the atonement of Christ
on the cross, etc. This may be consid-

ered from the standpoint of the church
In its visible form or that of the Indi-

vidual, personul Interest In tho sub
ject being emphasized with reference
to the lutter rather than with the for
mer. The aspect of tho former, be
cause It determines the aspect of the
latter, shull have fuller treatment

Faith Ins had a varied experience.
For some three centuries it was held
with comparative fidelity. Then tho
clouds of pnganlsm and lust for em-

bracing Chrlstlunlty ns an element of
political life begun to gather.
some centuries there was great dark
ness. In the period of the Crusades
there were flickering lights. Then
durkness came over Christian thought
until the days of IIuss lu Ilohciulu and
WlckllfTe In Englund. Fersecutlon In
Holicmla and indifference In Englund
soon brought another season of dark
ness, until In Germany, under Murtln
Luther, tho light nrose that has shone
for four hundred years, and accounts
for what we have of the true fulth to--

duy.

Is the fulth of the church, as such", a
wreck today? Do we find all sails set
and drawing, bound confidently for a
distant port? Or do we see that church
hesitating, staggering in the midst of
changing teachings ns to fundamentals
like the ship with contrary winds and
laboring hard to avoid the rocks on
which It may be a total wreck?

Is It not true that some dcnomlna
tlons of Christians while still clinging
to orthodox creeds have abandoned
those creeds In their teachings? Faith
ful men In some denominations are
now crying to their brethren to sup
press many of the church publications
as they are distinctly infidel in their
teachings. Is It not true thut many
hungry souls go to church and come
away hungry bocuuse they have not
heard the Gospel of Jesus Christ?

How about the Individual? Not long
ago a young man, who was a gradu-

ate of one of Amerlcu's greatest uni-

versities and was finishing his second
year In an orthodox theological semi-

nary, said to the writer that he had
lost his faith, had no confidence In the
Itlblo, did not accept the deity of Jesus
Christ, and was thoroughly unhappy.
This is an extreme cuse, but the writer
has had many young people of liberal
education give substantially the same
testimony.

What Is the somewhat remote rea-

son for this situation as to religious
teaching? We must go to the land of
Martin Luther. The work of corrupt-
ing the lHliln had progressed until
nearly all German universities and
tlienlogicul schools had repudiated the
fulth of Luther, although clinging to
his name. Lenrned men s'uld certain
results had been attained and these
results discredited the Hlble. With
amazing rapidity this conclusion took
hold In England and Scotland and our
own country. Destructive biblical
criticism and Darwinian evolution
swept over nearly all our great uni-

versities and our Bible was In the
scrap heap. Those of ns who huve
watched the trend of Germnn theo-
logical teaching have observed a tre-

mendous advance since tho days of
Schlclermacher, Hiiur and IIolTninn to
the (luys of Kuenen, Graf und Cornlll.
It was bad enough with the former,
worse with tho latter and the final
plunge was made by men like Neltsz-ch- e,

who utterly Ignored the Hlble.
and defied God himself. Is It any won-

der that Germany Is suffering today,
and Is it much less wonder that the
Saxon world Is suffering likewise?
When will men learn wisdom?

For the Individual, especially re-

specting young people, tho
religion must come back. The

old religious home must ho restored.
How many professedly religious homes
are religious wrecks I

Hack to God 1 Hack to Jesus Christ I

To thus get back we must get back to
the Hlble. Thank God It Is being pub-
lished as never before and the demand
for It Is beyond tho supply. Thank
God for this fact as to the hunger of
the people for truth.

I freely admit that salvation Is
Worth working for. It Is worth a
man's going nround the world on his
hnnds and knees, climbing Its moun-

tains, crossing Its valleys, swimming
Its rivers, going thrm; all manner
of hardships In order to attain it. Rut
we do not get It In that wuy. It is to
him that belleveth. Moody.

To bo little with God Is to bo little
for God.

Tho only safe life Is a saved life.
Douglass
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 27

SAAC'S MARRIAGE TO REBECCA.

LEHRON TEXT-Ofni-- sli. .

GOLDEN TEXT Let not mwy and
truth forsnke thee: ... 80 shnlt thou Una

favor and xood umlorslnndlnK In the
larht of Clod nnd mnn. Proverbs 3:3--

DEVOTION A Ij RKADI NO Kphealans
5:22-3- I ThesHalonlans 4:13-1-

ADDITIONAL. MATERIAL. FOR
TEAC'HEUS-Clene- sls 26:19-3- I'roverbs
31:10-31- .

I. Abraham's Solicitude for a Wife
for Issao (vv. 10).

He knew that Isaac's success In life
would much depend upon what kind of
n wife he should have. Man's welfare
In this life nnd that to come largely
depends upon his wife. For Isaac to
have an Idolatrous, Caiiaanltlsh wife
would be fatal to his posterity, would
subvert tic plan of God as expressed
In bis covnnnt with Abraham. It
would hnve been perilous to Isaac him
self. To have married a woman In

that land would have made him In a

sense nn heir to the land through mar-

riage, and would hove tended to di-

vert bis mind from the heirship
through the covenant promise.

1. The Servant's Oath (vv. 21).
Abraham committed to his trusted
servant the matter of securing n wife
for Isaac; therefore, he made him
swenr that he would go to Abraham's
country and kindred to get a wife for
him. lie doubtless regarded his serv
ant more competent to select a wife
than Isaac was to select one for him-

self.
2. The Extent of the Servant's Re

sponslbllity (vv. S, 8). Hefore the serv
nnt would take the oath he must have
clearly defined the extent of his re-

sponsibility. If the woman would re-

fuse the invitation, the servant would
he clear of responsibility. The minis
ter's obligation ends when ho has
earnestly and Intelligently made known
to sinners the will of God.

3. The Servant's Helper (v. fi)

Abrnhum assured lilm that God would
send his angel to make the mission
successful. The servant found this to
be true. God sends his Holy Spirit to
make the message of the minister suc-

cessful.
II. The Servant's Obedience (vv.

10-l-

1. He Took Ten Camels (v. 10)

These were to carry presents to tho
bride, and to conduct her and her com-

panions buck to Ids master.
2. His Prayer for Guidance (vv. ).

He asked (hat the Lord would
guide him to the woman whom he had
chosen for Isaac. Karnest prayer for
guidance should be made lu the selec-

tion of a wife.
3. His Prayer Answered (vv.

Refore he had done praying, the an-

swer was realized to be In the process
of fulfillment. The answer was ac
cording to the request, even In the
matter of fulfillment. God does defin-

itely answer prayer.
4. The Servant's Message (vv. ).

The Lord hud prospered the old
servant's way. He now was face to
face with Rebecca. Supper was ready,
but the delivery of his message was
more Important to him than rating
when he was hungry. lie said, "I will
not eat till I have said my errand."
Good were It If all ministers were as
much Interested In delivering the good
news In Christ. (1) His master was
rich (v. 35). God tho Heavenly Father
is rich. The silver and gold and the
cnttle upon a thousand hills arc all his.
(2) All his riches hnve been given to
his son (v. .10). All (he riches of heav-

en, God the Father has given to Jesus
Christ, his son. (3) Opportunity was
given Rebecca to become the wife of
Isaac (v. 4!)).' He not only gave the
opportunity, but he urged her to ac-

cept the Invitation.
III. Rebecca's Relatives Begging

for Postponement of Action (v. r!).
They did not object to her going

sometime, but they desired that she
postpone action for n time. What folly
to remain and water sheep when she
hnd tho opportunity to become tho
bride of a rich man's son.

What folly fcir sinners to remain
servants In tho world when they hnve
the privilege of becoming the bride of
Christ.

IV. Rebecca's Glorious Decision, (v.
n.1).

When the decision was referred to
Rebecca she sold, "I will go." Good
Judgment would not allow her to re-

fuse nor delay.
V. The Meeting of Isaac and Re-

becca (vv.
Isoae was waiting for the return of

Iho servant with the woman who was
to be his wife. Isaac was Joined to
her In marriage, loved her, and wns
comforted In her after his mother's
dentil.

Majesty of Scripture.
Tho majesty of Scripture strikes me

with ndmlratloii, as the purity of the
Gospel has Its Influence on my heart.
Peruse tho works of our philosophers;
with all their pomp of diction, how
mean, how contemptible are they with
the Scriptures I Is It possible that
a book nt once so simple, so sublime
should be merely tho work of man?
Tho Jewish authors were Incapable
of diction, and strangers to the mor-

ality contained In the Gospel, tho
mnrks of whose truths are so strik-
ing nnd Inimitable that the Inventor
would bo a more astonishing char-
acter than the hero. Rousseau.

Teachings of Scriptures.
Tb" tench us the best

way of living, the noblest way of suf-
fering and the most comfortable way
if dying. Flovel.

When I prny I talk to God, but when
I read the Hlble God Is talking to me;
nnd It Is renlly more Important 'that
God should speak to me than thnt I

should speak to hlin. I belle to wu

diould know better how to pray If we
tnew our Rlhles better. Aloody.

Temperance

Wotes?
(Conducted by the National Woman's

Christian Temperance Union.)

LINCOLN ON THE TEMPERANCE
REVOLUTION.
An early speech of Abraham Lin

coln's, saya a magazine writer, "does
not appear to have been quoted as
often as some others. One wonders
why." Speaking In Fourth of July
vein, Lincoln sold:

"Of our political revolution of 1770

we are all Justly proud. It has given
us a degree of political freedom, far
exceeding that of any other of the
nations of tho earth.' In It the world
has found a solution of the long moot-

ed problem as to the capability of tho
man to govern himself. In it was tho
germ which has vegetated, and still is
to grow and expand Into the universal
liberty of mankind."

"Turn now," he proceeded, "to the
temperance revolution, In It we shall
find a stronger bondage broken, a viler
slavery manumitted, a greater tyrant
deposed. In it more of want supplied,
moro disease healed, more sorrow as-

suaged. Ry It no orphans starving, no
widows weeping. Ry It none wounded
In feeling, none Injured In Interest.
Kven the drnmmaker, and dramscllcr,
will have glided Into other occupations
so gradually as never to hove felt the
shock of change, and will stand ready
to Join ull others In the universal song
of gludness."

NEVER AGAINI
"Nothing could be more unjust to la-

bor than to represent It ns wanting the
saloon or Its vicious association," says
the Annlston (Ala.) Star. "Had It not
been for the labor vote the saloon could
not have been wiped out of existence
In this stute. Were It not for the Inbor
vote thero would be no hope of keep-

ing it out of the state. That Is why
the untis are going to profess such In-

terest in labor nnd the lubor vote.
What port has labor udth the liquor
troflle? Why should they want to

the scurrilous business? Let
the liquor crowd tell the laboring mnn
why they wunt him to have the bod

business op tlR'Ir Bauds I They Cars
not do sol They dure not Insult the
Intelligence and tho common sense ol
the laboring people by trying to say

what the liquor business means for
them.

"Once upon n time he may have
thought he needed his drink ; once up-

on a time he may have felt that he
was suffering personal invasion ol
rights when the saloon by the vote ol
Ids fellow citizens wns taken out ol
the community, but he does not feel sc

now. Never again, says the laboring
man."

LABOR UNIONS AND PROHIBI.
TION.
Dr. Wilbur Crafts of the Interna-

tional Reform Rureau says he ha!
lived nt tho doors of congress for 2'i

years and has kept close tab on peti-

tions. He finds none against urohibi- -

'
Hon from labor unions In dry states.
"Only 417 in all," he tells us, "one-fiftiet-

of the 22,000 labor unions In

the lund, and all these from wel
states that know nothing about pro-

hibition except from hearsay. It Is

n case of unintended humor us II
'

447 witnesses were called In court
against a mnn's character none ol
whom had ever seen him or known ol
lilm except by rumors that had reuched
them In other states. It Is ns If 417

persons had presented prize on
dentistry thnt never pulled a tooth;
as If 447 frogs In the marsh had

! united In n declaration that It wat
unhealthy to live high and dry."

SHOW THE LIQUOR SELLER.
A Pennsylvania suloonkeepcr went

South to visit Ills son. In Camp Greene.
Ho wus asked how he liked tho place.
"Like it?" he replied, "I thank God thai
my boy Is down here training. The
Mght-ci- "0,IK") young 11,. n, epjoylnn
themselves without drinking a drop,
has made me a prohibitionist. I'm go-

ing home, close out my saloon and gel
Into some other line."

Apropos of tills Incident, It has been
suggested thnt successive batches ol
saloonkeepers bo sent to the various
cantonments to see the thousands of
young men who are having the Jolllest
time of their lives without any aid
from John Rarleycorn.

NOTHING IN IT.
There Is nothing In the talk that

prohibition completely demoralizes a

large city. There must necessarily be
a period of adjustment, which is oft-

entimes n trifle trying, but no disas-

ter befalls n community If agencies In
behalf of It are properly at work. In
short, there is nothing of a serious na-

ture In this community growing out of

the sudden transition from open sa-

loons to a dry town. R. II. Faxon,
General Secretary Des Moines Cham-

ber of Commerce.

THE PEOPLE DEMAND.
Railroad trains speed swiftly day

and night In storm nnd wind nnd snow
' along their way.' They thread inoun- -
'

tain chasms; they cross deep cuts on
airy, scorey trestles; they round dan- -

gerons curves. Only the brain of hair-trigge- r

quickness, only the nerves of
I steel, can be trusted with tralnloads

of human lives. A single glass of
whisky may mean the misreading of a

signal and a holocaust of hundreds of
human lives snuffed out. The public
demanded sober railway men und got

them. It now demands a sober nation.

WORKINGMEN FOR PROHIBITION.
A hundred plebiscites In England

have conclusively shown thut the
workmen c f that isle are overwhelm-
ingly for prohibition.

Labor lu America, and organized lu-

bor at that, has moro than onco dem-

onstrated that Mr. Gompers misrep-

resents our workmen In supporting the
brewery Interests. Not a single labor
union In a state where the policy has
been tested lias petitioned against na-

tional prohibition.
It Is a fact that many ore favorable

to Prohibition. .

DOCTORS GALLED

WITHOUT CAUSE

Imperative That Physicians and

Nurses Not Be Summoned

Unless Necessary.

PROPER CARE OF PATIENTS

Surgeon General Blue Tells What te
Do for Persons 8lck With Spanish

Influenza Us of Gauze
Masks Recommended. '

Washington. In an effort to reduce
unnecessary culls on the overworked
physicians throughout tho country be-

cause of the present epidemic of
Surgeon General Hlue of the

United States public health service
calls upon the people of the country to
learu something about the home care
of patients 111 with Influenza. Phy-

sicians everywhere have complained
about the large number of unnecessary
culls they have had to make bocuuse
of the Inability of many people to dis-

tinguish between the cases requiring
expert medical care und those which
could readily be cared for without a
physician. With influenza continuing
to spread In many parts of the cuuu- -

try, uud with an ucutc shortago of doc-

tors and nurses everywhere, every un
necessary cull on either physicians or
nurses makes It so much harder to
meet the urgent needs of the Yallcuts
who are seriously 111.

Present Generation Spoiled.
"The present generation," said tho

surgeon general, "has been spoiled by
having had expert medical and nursing
care reudlly uvullablc. It was not so
In the days of our grandmothers, when
every good housewlfo wus expected to
know a good deal about the care of the
lick.

"Every person who feels sick and
appears to bo developing nn attack
of Influenza should nt once be put to
bed In a d room, ff his
bowels have moved regularly, It Is not
necessary to give a physic; where n
physic Is needed, a dose of costor oil
or Kochellu suits should bo given.

"Tho room should bo cleared of nil
unnecessary furniture, bric-a-bra- and
rugs. A wash basin, pitcher, anil slop
bowl, soap and towel should be nt
hand, preferably in the room or Just
outsldo tho door.

"If the patient Is feverish a doctor
should be culled, and this should be
done in any case if the patient nppeurs
very sick, or coughs up pinkish (blood-

stained) sputum, or breathes rapidly
und painfully.

"Most of Hie patients cough up con-

siderable mucus; In some, there is
much mucus discharged from the nose
nnd throat. This inutcriul should not
be collected III handkerchiefs, but
rather In bits of old rags, or toilet pa-

per, or 011 paper napkins. As soon as
used, these rug or papers should be
placed In a paper bag kept beside the
bed. Pocket handkerchiefs are out of
place in the sick room and should not
he used by patients. The rags or pa-

pers In the paper bag should be burned.
"The patients will not he hungry,

and the diet should therefore be light.
Milk, a soft-boile- egg, some toast or
crackers, a bit of Jelly or Jam, stewed
fruit, some cooked cereal like oatmeal,
hominy or rice these will sulllce in
most cases.

Comfort of Patient.
"The comfort of the patient depends

on a number of little things, and these
should not he overlooked. Among

these may be mentioned a

room; a thoroughly clean bed

with fresh, smooth sheets and pillow-cuse-

quiet, so that refreshing sleep
may be had ; cool drinking water con-

veniently placed; n cool compress to

the foieheud If there Is headache;
keeping the patient's hands and face
cleun, and the hair combed; keeping

his nioulii clean, preferably with some

pleasant mouth wash; letting the pa-

tient know thnt someone Is within call,

but not annoying lilm with too much

fussing; giving the patient plenty of

opportunity to rest and sleep.

"It Is advisable to give the sick room

a good airing several times a ' (17.
"So much for the patient. It la

equnlly Important to consider the per-

son who Is caring for lilm. It Is Im-

portant to remember that the disease
Is spread by breathing germ-lade- mat-

ter sprayed Into the air by the patient
In coughing or even In ordinary breath-
ing. The nttendiiHt should therefore
wear a gauze mask over her mouth
and nose while she Is In the sick room.
Such a mask Is euslly made by folding
a piece of gauze four fold, sewing a
piece of tape nt the four corners, and
tying the upper set of tapes over the
ears, tho lower set around the neck.

If the folded piece of gauze Is about
six Inches square It will nicely cover

both mouth nnd nose. Such n mask

can be worn without discomfort for

several hours, after which It can be

boiled In water, dried and used over.

Observe Cleanliness. .

"The attendant should, If possible,

fceor a washable gown or an apron

which covers the dress. This will make

It much simpler to nvoljl Infection.

"It Is desirable that all attendants
learu how to use a fever thermometer.

This Is not ot all a dllllcult matter, and

tiie use of such a thermometer Is a

great help lu curing for the patients.
The druggist who sells these thermom-

eters will be glad to show how they
are used.

"In closing, and lest I be misunder-

stood, I wisli to leave one word of

caution: If In doubt, call the doctor."

Encouragement.
"How did your war gurden turn

out?"
"Fine," answered Mr. Crnsslots. "I

raised enough weeds to prove that the
soli would ho simply wonderful for
something else If I could make It
grow."

The Result.
"This 'dry' agitation Is going to be

conducive, to melancholia."
"Why so?"
"Heeuuse what will men do when

Uiey get out of spirits?"

Care plmplm, hM!i-he- , Del tmeth t7 taking
Mh Apl., Ali. Jiilnp rnlli-- Into e liny mijrar
pill cell. J Imt,ir t I'elleui. Ail'.

Things ore seldom what tliey seem.
Imagination Is the ruler of the world.

Tbe occasional uso of Ilomen Eye llilnm
at nliht will pmvrnt end relieve llmd
eyes, watery ye, and eye strain. Adr.

Rank tellers usually know more than
they tell.

Grove's Tssletris chill Tonic
rmtnrae Tltallir and sneriir tr yurtfrlns and

tbe blood. Von can toon fuel lu HlrengUi-ealn- f
, lOTlgoretlnf WTeet. Price ado.

The shortest woy to glory Is to be
guided by conscience. Home,

"Cold In the Head"
Is an acute nttark of Nas.il Catarrh. Per-
sons who ere (iilijct to frequpnt "colds
In the head" will find thnt the use of
HALL'S CATAKRH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cloense the nlood
and render them less liable to colds.
Itepeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tok-

en Internnllv and acts through the Hlood
on the Mucous Hnrfoccs of the System.

All DruKKlsts 75c. Testimonials free.
IKOno for nnv rnse of rntnrrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not

"r." J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The eye of the master will do more
work than both his bands. Franklin.
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Wrecks
of

Many per'" "i"1"1 nltlie nt
lliliiklim Hint l stmnseh euperseld-ll-

the il.n liim esll II merely .

nn iKmrl.miil attai' "f ln.lli;.-lton- .

Iiliinl, l luirn. Iielrhlim. '. t'T
sionim-li- . or M ine Hi-- rnn-- minor

qulekly tenie.ll.-i- l or will
lisve m tiler effeete.

An a nmlter of Met siiueraelillty l re
riMiixllile fur e Inns 'mill of
iniMlK Hist enue awful niinVrlnit anil
m llm.-- haflle the Oval mnllral aklll.
It la a well ealnbllaln-i- l fuel ilia! nmny
car-e- of etirontr atmna!l Ipmlile.

tc.m.tl II l. liaalrltla, rli.uuin m,
liiiiil, lumlinno, elrrhoMla nf I he llrt-r- ,

anlii Intiiili-all'in- . ilyapep-l- eslarrh of
the atnluni'tl. Inleatlllul ulcer, enne.r or

,lhe aloiiiaih, ami fn ly yalfiilnr
lieart trouble and heart failure, aau he
Ine-i-i- l illreetly In an

TIiIk la not at nil aiirinlaliui when yu
e.iiil'ler that een Hie aehl forni.il In the
month from fermmtatlun of ttlia of fo"l
Meed In the leeth an aehl thai l se.

tateli-M- Is yel powerful ewnujli

Toest throuR-- the hard enamel of the

teeth anil .l.it..th.-in- . Ih It sny '',";';
then, tint an exef-- SIB.'"'"'
tli niech eause. eo H"-- "'"ft;
undermines the airenslli ami f'y" '",
health and hnpplneaa of an many fM!!''
la It not e faei, wlililn ihe rnime of your- -,

own ntiBenrailnn, thnt nine people out of
ten ere yleilni. of arid alomaehj

If juu eer hope to he well and strong

f LICK IT m
j fmsa.ummnKKy
I contains corrrsAS ros woants, sutrmw
I M.VJ. MUX VOMICA. A TONIC AND PUCK DAIRY

. NO D05INU. ASK YOUM DLALIB

RBlackman Stocw Remedy"

say.rjeaaHMHuiHMaai. settle on
Canada. Canada's invitation to every
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta
fanners to make money and happy,
by helping her raise immense wheat

Nervous and All Unstrung?
Feel nervous and Irritable all tbe

lime? Continually worry over trifles?
Then there's something- - wrong. Back
of It all may be weak kidneys. Just
as nerve wear la a cause of kidney
weakness, so Is kidney trouble a
cause of nervousness. If you have
backache, "blues," nervous spells;
headaches, dliiy spells, kidney Ir-

regularities and a tired, worn feel-
ing, try Doan's Kidney Pills. Tbey
are recommended by thousands. .

A Virginia Case
Airs. J, K. l'ur-son- s,

CM Poole Bt.,
Norfolk, Va., says:
"I waa taken wllh
kidney trouble nnd
I euffered wltn
pulne thruuKh my
hack. My feet and1
llinhs swelled and MvS rttSl nil
I van told I would
never be able ,tr
want exam. N0II1.
IllIC seemed to Kip
the i

ruins. iim or myi
eiip!n nilvlsed lnel

lo tnke 1i.iiiii'b3
Kldniv Tills ami I (11 1. They rnnile a
ciiiiipli le i":re und 1 haven't bud any
trouble since."

CetDoea's et Any Store. 60e a Bos

DOAN'S "j
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

nt.na ACKK- -I Ml nrm Mlnne.,ta Una.
yiMSkK, tw arniiMa ui s.imim. siMrK aia.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
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of LW
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IF For Over

Thirty Years
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Stomach
Health

yon raiwl set rid of that neeaa arid.
Noihlnif la salm-- ny taking medlrlnre
Whh-- altmulate end tflve on e
fnlMt a.'ime of airenxih and that leave
the etreaa el III In the alnniarh. Yon

niual depend uniu your fiaal for your
sirenslh and unleaa you keep your
Btomaeh free from rareee arid, pure,
aweel and strung, II eann.i properly
dU'-a- l food; y.air whole body auffeni.

What roil want la relief yea and
la the way atwolutaly suaran'tvd

yon take no ehante. Il'a Imtii
tin. of lliMiuianila of llmea with unlT.-raa- l

tio lo your dniRu-N- t anil set
one paeka of KATuMI', a won-

derful pnparailoa thai will lllerally
wipe the eeea aridity out of your
atomatil. The reaulta obtained are
Dm I1I11K ahort of marveloU". Alnewl

ly It Mletea lliat painful, "iffed
up feeling after eating, heart-burn- ,

aoiir atomach, ete. Makes the
etomarh foel rail and eomfortahle.

If you need thl help Il'a your owa
fault If you suffer another day.

KATOSIll a aliaolutely guaranteed, so
get s lilg Me hoi ftvtn your ririlgglal. If
It does uut help you your money will Ik.

refunded. If your rirugglat d- not keep
KA T.'NIC, aen-- t yonr name and addreaa to
the KaP-nl- II. inedy Company. HUH H.

Whah A , I'hleago, III , and ther will
at onv "'"II you a Mie hoi and yon e.e
.. ,,,1 ti;,mTn-uioiC-'- " "w IO

Celi It. v

-t- hat's what thousands of farmers
who have cone from the U. S. to
homesteads or buy land in Western

industrious worker to settle to
is especially attractive, bhe wants
prosperous homes for themselves

crops to feed the world.

V

vW.Y?.Vi

illiohs

Mml LIKE IT I
L-Xk- brick ih mo box j

roa thi blood, SAiTPETra ros nit mo. B
SALT. U.M D BY VlTrSINASIANl II YEARS.

fUR BLACKMAN'S OB WHIIl R
Company Chattanootfa.Tenn B

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free
or other lands at very low prices. Where you can buy irood farm
land at $15 to $30 per acre that will raise 20 to 43 bnshels of $2
wheat to the acre it's easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers
also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farm
Ins is fullv as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent
Brasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either
for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches;
markets convenient; climate excellent Write for literature
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supt. of Im-

migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

j. p. jxrritxY,
Car. Walnnl I Bread Sis., Philadelphia, Pi.

Canadian Government As;ent


